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In the Trial Chamber II IT-04-82-T <;:t) '~lit - 4) (/pf,~ 

OS t!)IJ,u,u/o fA ~ 
Case No. 
Date: 04 December 2007 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

Judge Kevin Parker, Presiding 
Judge Christine Van Den Wyngaert 
Judge Krister Thelin, 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Ljube BOSKOSKI 
Johan TARCULOVSKI 

Order to Redact the Public Transcript 
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

(At the request of the Prosecutor/ Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
21 November 2007 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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218:10:57 JUDG!: PARKER: Ptoceed. V1th you:c quen1on1ng, plel!l.Se, Hs. Iiisa. 
318:11:00 l'15. ISSA: Yes, Yout Honout. 
418:11:00 Q. You wei:e also sbown yesterday a pa!sage in tlle sue exh1b1t that 
518:11:08 essentially shoUl!l end it I retec you back to page 2 of that exhibit, that. 
618:11:14 shows the ainistet, then 111.inist.er Ljube Boslc:oski execcisinq his powet to 
718:11:21 t.:r:snsre:c his power c.o Riato Galevski. Do you :cecall that? 
e 18:11:28 A. Yes, Ms, Ina. 
918:11:29 a. And H I can teke you to page a. I 

10 8:11:59 Jl!S. ISSA: It I can ask Hada Reghtl:at to qo to page 8, plee.se. 
11 8:11:59 And -- actually we•r:e e.t that tille page 1 right nov but val...2!,_doctor 
12 a: 12; 36 introduction to page 8 that refers to the hearing whereby -
13 i:s testifying o:c providing evidence. Do you see that. 
14 8:12:37 A. Ye:s, I see it. 
lS 18:12:37 Q. [P:cevious tran:ilation continues] ••. page 6. U ve can then go to 
16 8:12:37 page 8. It ve can just go t110 pages down, plea:se. 
17 8:12:52 And if I can ~k Bado Regist.t:ar to focus on the bottolD. of that 
18 8:12:59 page. 
19 8:13:06 llov, if I can just draw your at."t-ention, Kc:. Kuehnel, to the l~t 
20 8:13:12 couple of passagea in the very botto• of that paqe. Whet.e it aaya: "A 
2118: 13: 23 :,hort uae aCtern.r\U the lllni:,tet al:so rang ae and ~ed how far we had 
zz a: 13: 26 got. I reply tlu:ad the unit. and I were on the way back to Skopje. The 
2:3 a: 13: 33 :a1n1stet :starpted thteatening ae, sayinq that ve wei:::e desetteu that we 
24.18: 13: 59 would have and that wee have ue all tbcown notice lockup and deaanding 
25 a: 13: 59 that we in.ediately aall:e a list oC all the 11eDbe1:s who did not vane to 

S7:l a: 14: 00 t.ake per:t in the opetation. 
2 a: 14: 00 Would you aay that the aini:st.er used his power to 1ntervene 
3 8: 14: 06 de:,pit.e having ti::ansferred his power to Ri:sto Galevski. "' ? 

4 8:14:16 A. Yes, although, Ms. Issa, the::t:e u a very oood exl!llple for a 
5 8: 14: 28 leadec:ship pei::sonage to have direct innuenee exerted. 
6 18: 14: 39 Q. If you can ple~e ju:st clai::ify youc lost :,cntence, what you 11.e.an 
7 18: 14: 43 by that. When you said although. Is there :soaething that you wish to 
8 18: 14: 52 add? 
9 18: 14: 54 A. Jlo. That eould have been a tr:ansle.tion. What I actually aeant 

10 18: 15: 01 vas although in a :,ense of indeed I ag-ree li1ith it. 
11 B:15~05 a. Okay. Thank you. ITov, it we ean then plea:se go to page 3 ot 
1216:1S:13 that S8Jle exhl.bit. 
13 8:16:10 n:s. ISSA: Hada Registx:ac, it':, act.ually the :second page aft.et 
14 8:16:11 the -- within the deciz,ion, within the pact of the docU11.ent. titled 
1S 18: 16: 11 decision. Yez,, thank you. 
16 18: 16: 11 a. l!rov I believe yest.et.day you vece shovn Chis pai:t. of the dech,ion, 
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The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
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Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges beine\issued by the Tribunal 
again,! the disdosffig pe,son o, o,ganUation. i~~ 

Kevin Parker 
Presiding Judge 




